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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AGENTS WANTED FOK

Secrets of tli
CJreat City.

kork descriptive of thejvlrtiics, and the vices, the
.vnes, .iitsencs nnu crimes ui 4iuw xurit vuy

:t contains 83 fine engravlnes; nnd Is tlie Spiciest
"ti ii iinjj, insirucu e iiuu tueousi. nuiK ui me

i purillshed.
gents (ire mccllnff with unprecedented success
In Marlhoromrh, Mwf reports Mti subscribers In a

One In Luzerne cnuutv. Pa.. 44 In ft dnv. One In
den Conn , !!; In two da'ys. nnd a ureat ninnv other

,11 iMl to SiKlp'.T week.
nu lor i irculurs ana fen onr term", mid n full de
mon of the work. Address JONES, 11HOT11EIIS
'J., Philadelphia, Til.

y0OK AGENTS WASTED

To take orders for the very best nnd r fastest Belling
nook of the dy, eutltled

"OUR 3XT33XV WE3T."
A new volume of Travel and Adventure.

A splendid book foj Aeenta, now selling bettor thnn
ftny oilier work. Any one can ejifily make from two
to tgmipcr month, by taking nn atruncy. Nearly 630
pages, beautifully illustrated, nnd sold for $a.(K. Large
commissions given. For full particulars send for circu-
lars fi ee.

HARTFORD lU IlLISIIIXG CO., Hartford, Ct.

PATENTS.
Munn Co., Editors Scientific American, 37 Park

row, York, 'twenty-thre- years experience In
(irtu'ning Aineiicam and European Talent.

no char-tre- A oainiililct. UK mures of law
hid Information free. Address, ns ubove.

f ft 000 00K A0Ex rs WANTED

For HARDING'S new lllmiilnated and Illustrated Edi-
tions' of the lite of t'hristand Bunvm's PilgranTs Prn--

giess. The workvrc now ready for delivery. Address
lor. Catalogue of the best Selling Subscription Books
published.

W W TlTtl)I.VG,
Pub'lshcrof Harding's Edition of the Holy ntble.

COLBTRNS PATENT

11ED JACKET AXE

Is better tlmu our regular flwpr-- Axe for tliesc
rriftoiis: First It cut deeper. Second It dont rtick
Jii the wood. Third It doe not jur the liniid. Fourth

No time it viwtcd In tfiUIiiir t lit? xe out ol'tht cut
Fifth With the siune hi!W you w ill do mm third more
work thnn with nxt'H. Hud pMnt lint nothing
to do with the 0d of thiaxe, for all our axe
are pointed red. IT your hardware More doe.- not keep
v.T jroodfl we wilt blndly answer inrpifriea or fill your
ordera direct, or jrive you the name of Lhe ncuust deal-
er who keeps our Ax-!.

Llfi'INCOTT & BAKEWKU,.
I'itNb-.iru'h- , Ta

Bolo owdcm of Colburuv3 nnd Ited Jacket l'litem.
With the CH)TTA(E FlfKSS
and the printing material nc

EVERT compauj iii it. every uvm cm
dolus own pihiiim uenily,
Xitirkly and cheaply. They
aid are so in "cnn-iru- c

tioii tint a boy ten wars oldMAN, con e:ir-il- inHtm-- tiic Inrcest
pit!. i'rinti'd in- -t ructions nrv.

with every ollico, eiuii.l-iiiL- '
the jmrcbastfui to i atHIS work iihoiti' a previous

knowledge of pr'ntiusr. A
circular, soiit;iInintf full de-
scriptions, piietis, t''sllninui-ls- ,own Vc , t free to nil Our
Specimen hoet- of type, cuts
Arc. len cents, Addrur.
ADlliS Press Co.,Printer . S.J Murray Street

New York.

wANTED AGENTS. S73 to 5:200

per month cvoiywltcro, malo and female In
the (iEXL'INK IMP liOV Kl) COM-

MON SJi.N'SK FAMILY SKVJX MA- -
H1M3. This Machine will sliicli, hein, foil,
ok, quilt, cold, bind, biaid and tinhroidrr in a
ost superior manner. I'licc, oidv Silr. Fully

warrnuted for live years. We will pay tjilUili)

for uny Machine that will ew a slronycr, more
boaulilul, or more clastic seam than our, ji
makes llio ' r.lastic Lock htilch." hvury sec-

ond hlitcli can be cut, and still t lie clot It cannot
be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay
Agents from $75 to $2M per mouth and expeu-M.- s,

or a comtiiissioii from which twice ihat
nniouiit cun be made. Address, SECOMU A
CO., Pittsburgh, l'a., or lloston Mass.

CAUTION. Do not bo imposed Hpon
parties palming off vortliless cat iron

niacliiucs, under the same name or otherwise,
Ours is the only Kp iio and really practical
cheap machine mau.ifactuivd. 3 11 1

iEST OFFEltS TO AGENTS

To sell Palmer's "ramm ory Grillclcir
for nlowor and Zl.Zilj&.JE'XiXX.
jIa."VO5i. nd all hdL'e tool.. It Outlat the
Jiiiiistoue, and cut faster with less Power. Weighs
but QO pounds aud is ciieap line conve-
nient. E5' Terms veiy lilL-i-a- and sales large uud
iuuuediaitf. To secure an aaencv. addres

E. G. bTOltliE, Auburn, N. Y.

iTJSAil ENGINES

And
From 4 to 8.0 florso Power, including the celebrated

Corliss Cut-of- Engines, Slide Valve Stationary Eutiines
Portable EuLdnes &c. Also, Circular, Malay and Can:
Siv Kill, Slial'iliii!, Pulleys, ic, Lath and Shingle
Mills, Wheat aud Coruo Mills. Circular Saws, Pelting,

Rfriid for descrintivlnir Circular aud Price list.
V'OOD MAJNJN STtlA.U iiAGt.Ml UU Ullell, N. Y.

THE WORKING CLASS. I am uow preyared to
TO all classes wtlh constant employment ut
thi-l- homes, the whole of the time, or for the spare mo-ii-

iiUt Business new, .iulit aud nrotltab'ie. Fifty ets.
15 per evening, is easily earned by persons of either

vx aud the bovs aud girls ears nearly as much as men.
rreit Inducements are oderi'd those who will devote
thlr whole time to the business; and, that every per--

n who sees this notice, may seud me their address
rj d test the lntaiuess tor theinsslves, I make the

uugaralleled oiler: To all who are uut well d

the business. I will send 1 to pay for the
double of writiu? me. Full P'.rticu lars directions, 4c..

i iree. caiupio s.uv uj
. ALLC", Augusta, ma.

-r -
--rANTED AGENTS To sell the American Knit;

sk i 'l l,j aliin,l,.!t.. cheau- -
v,.o. mm lilne ever Invented. ill kult

S,uW0 stitches per minute. Liberal inducements to
'Vents. Addiess AMEUICAN KNITTING i:

en ItoMtnn 1ns . or St. Thiols. Mo.
4' 11 ' -

"Tgents wanted
"Women of New York Complete expose of Fe- -

Life in the great Metropolis, Seusatioual, Beauti-?- n

illustrated. Sample copv post- - paid for t it. Ad-t'e-

New York BOOK CO., 113 .Nassau street, New
Vork City.

More valuable than Gold. For particularsSjiTtwo 8 cent sumps to AL'UUSTK DCP1N, Box
jitfl. Ciuciuati, Ohio.

CONSUMPTION.
nltOTT'S INHAILINQ FLTID ior the cure of Con-
vention, Bronchitis and Asthma For list of ques- -

jI Mode of treatment, and other information, call
or'address Dr. il VAN HL'MMELL & CO.. Proprie-- "

km 1 West 14th fctreel, IbelweeB 5th aud tllU av- -
v

IIHU.I
' o . V iMtv

1 3000$ BAI.ARY.
N. V.

AddrcsaU. B. PIANO CO,

mCtft.

II
SK your Doctor nr Drnmrlst for SWEET QTJININK

fli12I,!rJJL'",r i",n,n0- 18 mRde uly y'. STEAHNS, Chemist, Detroit.
IlilfNG BCT NOBLE.

Self help for yonng Men, who having erred, desire a
belter manhood. Sent iu seld letter envelopes, free
ol charce. If benested return the postage. Address
PIIILANTIIKOS. Box P. Phlla., Pa.

rpilTRTY TEAKS Exnerlenci in the treatment ofJ. Chronic and Sexnal Diseases
A Physlolneical View of Marrlafro. The cheapest

hnok ever published contalnlns nearly Sim pages, ai d
130 flne pates and engravings of the anatomy of the
human organs in a state or health and disease, w ith a
treaties on early errors, its deplorablo consequences
upon the mind and hodv. with the author's planif
treatment the only ratlenal and successful mode of
cure, as shown by a report of cases treated. A truth
lul adviser to the man led nnd those contemplating
marriage who entertained doubts of their physical con-
dition. Serit free ot postage to any address on reeeips
of i cents, in stamps or postal currency, bvaddresing
I)j. LA CKOIX, No. 81 Maiden Line. Albany, N. Y.
The author may be consulted upon any of tho dlseaset
upon which his books treat, either personal or by mail
aud medicines sent to any part of tha world.

MISCEL LAXE O US.

"tTTANTED. AOEXTS. " Wonder of the World:"
y V Is warranted to cure Ithumatism and Meurnlluy.

Sold on the package system. Not to be paid for until
tested. I pay $tiU per month and commission to dis
tribute packages. J C TlLl'ON, Pittsburgh, Pa. 4t

8100 TO 1 250 Per month Guarantded.

8r.ro Pay Salaries paid weekly to Agents evervwherb
selling onr Pattern Everlasting White Wire Clothes
Lines. Call at or write for particulars to the GIUAHD
W1KB MILLS, 2(11 North 3d St., Phlla. 4t

AGENTS WANTED FORTAE

Secret History
OF THE CONFEDERACY.

The tistoundlng revelations and startliug disclosures
made In this work, are creating the most intense desire
in the ininits of tl.e people to obtiiiu It. The secret

Intrigues, Ac, of Davis and other confederate
leaders, Willi the hiilden mysierles from "Behind the
Scenes In itlchmond," are thoroughly ventilated Send
for circulars and ee our ar.d a full description
orthe work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
Phila. It

IltE EXTINGUISHER.

Plant Syringe, Window Washer nnd Garden Engine
for $5. Sena stamp for irep.l:ir to-

N. E. P. 1'1'AIP CO., Danvers, Mass.

is NO HUMEIG!rjMHS
By sending 85 cents, w ith ncre, height, color of eyes
and hair, you will receive, by return uviil, a correct
pieture of your luture hub:mil or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O. Urawer No
21 Kiillonville, N. Y 4t

TIBLES.

To Agents to s.ill Bible In any field with other books.
A Patent Pocket. Prospectus tree. PAKMELEE & Co
"as Siinsom St Phila. 4t

UY NOT MAKE MONEYw
With our Stencil and Kev Check Outfit, and bv soling
N' vel and am active articles r STAFFOKD jfl'G. CO
Wi Fulton St , N. Y. 2t

SALESMEN WANTED by n Manufacturing Co., to
sell by sample, a newh-neo- gooods.

summons permanent; waues goi.d. 11.11. KK'UAUDS
& CG.,418 Chestnut St , Phila, Pa.

DI'HS Send for catalogue ot all uew Architec-1)l'll Uook auit Journals. Addres A. J. BttlCK-NEL-

Jt CO.. Publishers, Tiny, New Yolk, or Spring-
field 111.

lf53LO ' $10to every household!IMImI'ENSABLE buys at first sight! Agents
making fori lines! illustrated circulars free! Address
APEX S. M CO., 2IW Broadway, N. Y'.

GEN I S WANTED For theA
6IGHT8 AND SECRETS

OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,

A work descriptive of Washingtok City; Tnide nnd
Ont-id- c L'piuasked and lCxposed. The spiciest, most
thrilling, mo-- t entert'iMilng, una siariung
book of t lie da v. Smid for ClreulHi-s- , with terms,
&e. Address i Nl flil) STATES PUBLISHING CO.,
ill Iiioonie St., New Y ork City 41

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

BLUE-COAT- S

And liow they Lived, Fought nnd Died for the Union,
with !'cene nnd En idenis in the. (ireat Rebellion

i 'oniprMnir narr.uivel of l'ersonal Adventure, Thril-
ling incidents, arini Kxpiofls, Herjic Deeds, Wond-derlu- l

Escapes lite in the camp. Field, and
dveuturcs of Spier and scouts, whh the soncs, b;llladd

anecdotes and llumorous Incidents of the War.
It contains over luu line KnravlnLrs and is tho

and cheapest war book published Vv?.o ouly
$!i 50 per copy. tScrd lor circut:ir and iee our term--
and full description of tho work. Addi'eds NATIONAL
la'BUSHlNG CO., l'hila.. Pa. 4t

XTOW IS THE TIME TO srBSCKllJE
X FOK TUB

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
the people s favorite jocknal.

The Most Interesting Stories
Are always to bo fouud in the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there are

FOUR GREAT STORIES

jnnnlng through Its columns; nnd at'lensf '

ONE STORY IS BEGUN EVERY MONTH.
New subscribers are thus sure ol having the com-

mencement of a new continued story, no matter w hen
they subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each nnmber of the NEW YORK WEEKLY con-

tains Several Beautiful Illustrations, Double the
Amount of Readirtr Matter of any other Paper of its
class and the sketches, sho't stoiies, poems, etc., are
by the ablest writers of America and Europe. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY

does not confine its nefulne8 to amusement, but pub-
lishes a great quantity of really Instructive Matter, in
the most condensed form. The

New York Weekly Departments
have attained a high reputat'on from their brevity, ex
cellence, nua correctness.

The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of the concen
trated wtt aud humor of manv miuds.

The Knowledge Box is confiued to useful Informs
tlon oa all manner of subjects.

The News Items give iu the fewest words the most
notable doings all over the world.

The Gossip with t orrespoudeuts contains answers to
Inquiries on all liuagiuauiu sudjccm.

Au uiuivulled Literur paper is the

NEW YORK W EKLY.

Each issne contains from el at to ten stories and
sketches, nnd half a dozen poe s, in addition to the
four serial Uor;t aud tho varle departments.

THE TE11MS TO 8 BSCRIBEKS ;

One year slnele copv, Three Dollars,
Four copies (13 60 Ten Dollars,
Kieht rni Twenty Dollars,

Those tending Sal ou lor club or eight, all sent at
one time, will be entitled o copy free. Gettters-n-

of clubs cat) afterward add single copies at $ a 60 each.
STEET fe SMITH.

No 55, Fultou Bt New York.

ItlDGAVAY, ELK CO.

HOrVEST ELECTIONS.

The ltcfflstry Law Pnsscd by theLust Legislature.

An Ret further supplemental to the elec-

tions of this Commonwealth:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Seriate
and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That it shall be
the duty of each of the assessors within this
Commonwealth, on the first Monday of Juno
each year, to take up the trunscript he has
received from the County Commissioners un-
der the eijrhth section of the act of 15th
April, 1834, nnd proceed to an immediate
revission of tho same, by striking therefrom
the name of every person who is known by
him to have died or removed since the lust
previous assessment from tho district of
which he is the Assessor, or whose death or
removal shall bu made known to him, and to
add to the snmo the name of any qualified
voter who shall bo known to him to have
moved into the district since the last previ-
ous assessment, or whose removal into the
same shall bo or shall have been made known
to him, and also the name of all who shall
make claim to him to bo qualified voters
therein. As soon as this revision is com-
pleted ho shall visit every dw.jlliu house in
his district and make careful inquiry if any
person whose name is on the list hus died or
removed from the district, and if so to take
the same therefrom, or whether any qualified
voter resides therein whose name is not ou
his list, and if so to add the same thereto;
and iu all cases where a name is added to the
list a tax shall forthwith be assessed against
the person; and the assesor shall iu all cases
ascertain, by inquiry, upon what ground the
person so assessed claims to be a voter. Up-
on the completion of this work, it shall bo
the duty of each assessor aa aforesaid to pro-
ceed to muke out a list iu alphabetical order
of the while freemen, above twenty-on- e years
of ap-e- claiming; to bo qualified voters iu the
ward, borough, township or district of which
ho is the assessor, and opposite each of said
nanes state whether said freeman is or is not
a housekeeper; and if he is the number of his
resideuee, in towns jvj.ere the same are num-
bered, with the street, alley or court iu
which situ ited, and if in a town whore there
are no numbers, the name of the street, alley
or court in which said Louse fronts; also, tho
occupation ci the person; and wuero ho is
not a housekeeper, the occupation, the place
nf boarding and with whom, and if working
for another, the name of the employer, and
write oppsito each of said uames the word
"voter; where any person claims to vote by
reason of naturalization, he shall exhibit his
certificate thereof to the assessor, uuless ho
has been for five consecutive years next pre
ceding a voler in said district; and iu ull
Cases where the person has been natuialized,
the name shall be inarKoil witli the letter

his intetitions to become u citizen and de- -

s to be naturalized before tho next elec
tion, th name shall be marked "J). 1;

where the claim iB to vote by reason of be-

ing: between tho aires of twenty-on- e and
twenty two, as provided by law, the word
"ape shall be entered, and it the person has
moved into the election district to reside
since'the last freneral election, the letter' 11"

shall be placed opposite the name. It shall
be the further duty ol each assessor as atore- -

suid, upon the completion of the duties here
in imposed, to inaUe out a seperuta list oi
all new assessments made by him and the
amounts assessed upou each, and furnish tho
same immediately to tho County Commis-
sioners, who shall Immediately add the names
to the tux duplicate of the ward, borough,
township or district iu which they have been
assessed

Sec. 2. Ou the list being completed and
the assessments niudo as aforesaid, the same
shall forthwith bo returned to the county
Commissioners, who shall cause duplicate
conies of said lists, with obesrvatioua and
explanations required to bo noted as afore
said, to oe made out. as soon a practicaote,
and placed in tho hands of tho assessor, who
shall, prior to the first August in each year,
put one copy on the door of or on the house
whoro tho election of tho respoctive district
is renuired to be held, and retain the other
iu his possession,

.
for tho inspection, free of

n :. !cnargo, oi any persou resiueni, iu iuo buiu
election district who shall desire to see the
same: and it shall be the duty of the said
assessor to add, from time to time, on the
personal application of any one claiming the
right to vote, the name of such claimant
nnd mark opposite his nar.ie "C. V.," aud
immediately assess him with a tax, noting,
as in all other cases, his occupation, resi
dence, whether a boarder or a housekeeper;
if a boarder, with whom ue boards; and
whether naturalized or designed to be, mark.
ing in all such cases the letters, opposite tho
name, "N." or "D. I.," as the case may be;
if the person claiming to be assessed be
naturalszed ho 6hall exhibit to the assessor
his surtificute of naturalization; and if he
alaims that he designs to be naturalized be-

fore the next eusuiug election, ho shall ex-

hibit the certificate of his declaration of iu
tcntion: in all cases where any ward, borough.
townshin or election district is divided into
two or more precents, the assessor shall note
in all his assessments the election preciuct
in which each election preciuct in which each
elector resides, nnd shall make a separate
return for each of the county Commissioners,
in ull case? in which a return is required
from him by the provisions of this act; aud
the county Commissioners, in making dupli-

cate copies of all such returns,, shall make
duplicate copies of the names of tm voters in
each Dreciuct. seperately, and shall furnish
the same to the assessor; and the copies re-

quired by this act to be placed on the doors
of or on election places on or before the first
of August in each year, shall be placed ou
the door of or ou the election place in each
of said precincts.

Sec. 3. After the assessments have been
comnleted. on the tenth day proceeding the
second Tuesday in October of each year, the
assessor shall, on the Monday immediately
following, make a return to the county Com-

missioners of the names of all persone assess
ed by him since the return required to be
made by him by the second section of this
act, noting opposite each name the observa-
tions and exolanatoins required to be noted
as aforesaid; and the county Commissioners
shall thereupon cause the same to be addod
to the return required by the Eecond section
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of this act, nnd a full and correct copy there-
of to be made, containing the names of all
persons so returned as resident 'taxablcs in
said ward, borongh, township or preciuct,
and fornish the same, together with the ne-
cessary election blanks, to the officers of the
election in said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six oclock in tho morn-
ing of the second Tuesday of October; and
no man shall be permitted to vote nt the
election on that day whoso name is not on
Baid list, nnless he shajl make proof of his
right to vote, as heroiuafter required.

Sbo. 4. On the day of election nny person
whose name is not on the Baid list, nnd claim-
ing the right, to vote at said election, Bhnll
produce at least one qualified voter of the
district ns a witness to the residence of the
claimant in the district in which he cluims
to be a voter, for the period of at least ten
days next preceding said election, which wit-ue-ss

shall take and subscribo a written, or
partly written and partly printed, affidavit to
the facts stated by him, which affidavit shall
define clearly where the residence is of the
person so claiming the right to vote shall al-

so take and subscribe a written, or partly
written and partly printed alhdavit, stating,
to the best of his knowledge and belief.
where and when he was born; that he is a
citizen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia and of the United States; that he has re
sided in the Commonwealth oue year, or if
formerly a citizen herein and hasmoved there-
from, that he has resided therein six mouths
next preceding the election; that he has not
moved iuto the district for tho purpose of
voting therein; that he has paid a Stute or
county n two years, which was as-
sessed at least ten days before said election;
and if a uitturali.ed citizen, shall also stute
wheu, where uud by what court he was na-
turalized, tind shall also produco his certifi-
cate of naturalization for examination; tho
said affidavit shall ulso stato when and whero
thb tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was
assessed, and when, where and to whom paid;
aud the tax receipt therefore shall bo pro-
duced for examiuatiou, uuless the nffiiiiint
shall state iu his affidavit that it has been
ost or destroyed or that he never received

any; but it tuu persou bo claiming the right
to vote shall take aud subscribe an affidavit
that he is a native born citizen of the United
States, (or if born elsewhere, shall state the
luct iu his affidavit, and shall produce evi
dence that he has been naturalized, or- - that
ho is entitled to citizenship by reason of his t

fathers naturalization:) and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is, at the limo
of taking tho affidavit, between tha ages of
Iwentv-ou- e and twenty-tw- o years; that he has
resided in the State oue year aud in the elec
tion district ten days next preceding such
electiou, he shall bo entitled to vote, al
though he shall not have paid taxes; the said
affidavits of all persons making such claims,
uud the aludiivits of tho witnesses to
their residcncc.shnll be preserved by the
election board, and at tho close of the elec
tion they shall bo enclosed with the list of
voters, tally liaud other papers required by
!..-- , in Un ffloff.-.- tb . 1trn w i b tUn
prothronotary, nud shall remain on file there
with in the proiuonotury s olnce, suoiect to
examiuatiou, ns other election papers are; it
the election officers thall find that luo appli
cant or applicants possess all tha legal quali- -

ncaliou ot voters, he or they shall be permit-
ted to vote, and the uame or cames shall be
added to tho list of taxablcs by tho election
officers, the word "tax'' being added where
tho claimant claims to vote on tux, aud the
word "ago" where he claims to vote on ago;
the same words being added by the clerks in
each case respectively, ou tho lists of persons
voting at, such, elections.

Skc. 5. It shall be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the
uatno of the proposed voter is coutaiued cn
the list of residetit taxablcs, to challougo tho
vote ol such persons; whereupon tuo samo
proof of the right of suffrage as is now

by law shall be publicly made aud act
ed on by the election board, and tho vote ad
mitted or rejected, according to the evidence;
every person claiming to be a naturalized
citizen shall be required to produce his nat
uralization certificate at the election beioro
voting, except where he has been for ten years
consecutively a voter in the district in which
ho offers his vote: and on the vote of such
person being received, it shall be the duty ol
the election officers to write or stamp on sucn

Ji'tificate the word "voted," with the month
and year, and if any election officer shall re
ceive a second vote ou the samo day, by vir
tue ol the same certificate, excent where sons
aro eatitled to vote by virtue of tho naturali
zation of their fathers, they and the person
who shall offer such second vote, upon so ot- -

feuding shull be guilty of a high misdemea
nor, and on convictiou thereof, be uned or
imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
court; but the fine shall not exceed one hun
dred dollars in each case, nor the imprison
ment oue year; the like punishment 6hall be
UJUlUirU OU LUUOlllUU, U U luo v
election who shull neglect or refuse to make,
or cause to be made, tho indorsement requir
ed as aforesaid ou such naturalisation certih
cate.

Sec. 6. If any election officer shall refuse
or neglect to require such proof of the right
of suffrage as is prescribed by the law or the
laws to which this is a supplement, from any
person offering to vote whose namo is not on
the list of assessed voters, or whose right to
vote is challenged by any qualified voter
present, and shall admit such person to vols
without requiriug such proof, every person to
offending Bhall, upon conviction, be guilty cf
a high misdemeanor, and shall bo csntenced,
for every such offence, to pay a fine not ex-

ceeding one huudred dollars, or to undergo
un imprisonment not more than one year, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

eo. 7. Ten davs nrecediutr everv election
fos electors of Pressdent aud Vice Prerideut
of the United States, it shall be the duty of
the assessor to attend at the place axed by
law for holding the election in each electiou
district, aud then and there hear all applica
tions of persons whos3 names have been
omitted from the list of assessed voters, and
who claim the right to vote, or whose rights
have originated siuce the same was made out,
and. shall add the uames of such persons
thereto as shall show that they are intitled to
the right of suffrage in such district, ou the
personal application ot the claimant ouiy,
aud forthwith assess them with the proper
tax. After completing the list, a copy there-
of shall be placed on the door of or on tho
house where the elccnion is to be held, at
least eight days before the election; and at
the election the same course shall be pursued
in all respects as is required by this act and
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the acts to whith it is a suppliniebt, . at the
general elections in October. The assessor
shall make the some rcturnes to the county
Commissioners of all assessments made by
virtue of this section; aud tho county rs

shall furnish copies thereof to the
election officers in each district, in like man-
ner in all respects as is required at the gener-
al elections iu October.

Sua. 8. The samo rules and regulations
shall apply at every special, and nt every
seporate city, borough or ward election, in
all respects, ns at tho general elections in Oc-

tober.
Sri 9. Tho respective asssscora, inspec-

tors nhd judges of the elections shall each
havo the power to administer ouths to nny
person claiming the right to be assessed or
thoright of suffrage, or in regard to any oth-
er matter or thing required to bo dons or in-

quired into by any of said officers under this
act; nul any willful false swearing by 8ny
person in relation to any matter or thing con-

cerning vrhich they shall be lawfully interro-
gated by any of said officers, shall bo pnu-iahe- d

as perjury.
Sec. 10. The assessors shall each receive

the samo compensation for the time necess-
arily sept in perporming tho duties hereby
enjoined as i3 provided by law for tho perfor-
mance o? their other duties, to be paid by
the County Commissioners as in other cases;
end itshull not be lawful for nny Assesssor
to assess u tax against any person whatever
within ten days next preceding the electiou
to be held on the second Tuesday of October,
in any year, or within ten days next before
any election of President and Yico President
of the United Slates; any violation of this
provision shall be a misdemeanor, aud subject
thej officers so olTeiiding to a fine on convic-
tion, not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
to iiiiprissonmcnt not exceeding thiee mouths
or both, at the discretion of the court.

Si:o. H. Ou tho petition of
Evo or more citizens of tho
county, stating under oath that they
verily believe that frauds will be practiced
at tho election nbcut to be held, in any dis-

trict, it shall be tho duty of tho Court of
Common Pleos of said county, if in session
or if not, a judge thereof iu vacation, to ap-

point two judicious, sober and intelligent
citizens of the county to act as overseers ut
said election; said overseers shall be selected
from different political parties, where tho in-

spectors belong to different parties, and
where both ol taid inspectors belong to tho
samo political party, both of the overseers
shall bo taken from the opposite political par
ty; stud overseers shall huve the right to be

it'Cft-n- t with tho officers of the election, dur--
ug the whole timo too same is held, the votes

counted, uud the made out nnd sign- -

J by the election officers; to keep a list of
oters, if tbey see proper; to challenge any

person offering to vote, nnd interrogate him
ud his witnesses, under oath, in regard to

his right of suffrage at said election, and toex-a-

i no his papers produced; and the officers of
said election uro required to ollord to said
overseers so selected and appointed every eon- -

"".' - - - b. jlt.iJ..rn ifkthairduties; und it said election officers thull re- -
luse to permit fiiiurriverseers to bo present aud
perform their duties az aforesaid, or if they
shall be driven awny from tho polls by vio-

lence or intimidation, all tho votes polled at
such election disf rist may be rejected by nny

ibupttl trviusr a contest under said election:
PiioviUF.n, Thai no persou signing tho peti- -

iou shall be appointed a:i overseer.

Snc. 12 If any prolhonotarv,' clerk, or the
deputy of either, or uny other person, shull
affix the seal of office to any naturalization pa
per, or pemit the sumo to be amxed, or give
out, in blank, whereby it may be lraudulently
used, or furnish a raturalizutiou certihcate to
any person who shall not have been duly ex-

amined und sworu in open court, iu pressnce
of some of the judges thereof, according to tho
act of Congress, or shall aid in, connive nt, or
u nnv way uermit the issue ot uny fraudulent

naturalization certificate, he shall be guilty of
a high misdemeanor; or if any one shall fraud
ulently use any such certificate ol nutttraliza-tion- ,

knowing that it was fraudulently issued,
or shall vote, or attempt to vote thereon, or if
auy one shall vote, or attempt fo vote on nny
certificate of naturalization not issued to him
ho shall be iruilty of a high misdemenuor; and
either or any of the persons, their aiders or
abettors, guilty oi euner oi tue misdemeanors
aforesaid, shall, ou conviction, be fined in a
sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and
imprisoned iu the'proper penitentiary for a pe-

riod not exceeding threo years.

Sec. 13. Any person who on oath or affirm
ation, in or before any Court in this State, or
officer authorized to administer oaths, snail.
to procure a certificate of naturalization, for
himscli or any oiuer person, wiuuny uepusw,

declare or affirm any matter to bo fact, know- -

ino- - the same to bo lul'te, or shall in Hue man
ner deny anvmalter to bo fact, knowing the
Bantu to be true, shall be deemed guilty of pur--

iurv: ufid any certificate of naturalization issu
ed iu purstiaucc ol nny sucn deposition, oecia- -

ration or aiurtnauon, siiau uo mm uuu votu
aud it shall be the duty of tha Court issuing
the same, upon proof beiug mado before it
that it was fraudulently oBtnined, to make im-

mediate meajures for recalliug the same for
cancellation: and auy persou who shall vote,
or attempt to vote, on any paper so obtained
or snail in any way Bin iu, cuuuivo , uc uuvo
any ageucy whatever in the issue, chelation
or use ot any irauuuieui naiurauzuuuu ceriiu-cat- e.

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereot, snail undergo an
imprisonment in the penitentiary for not more
thau two years, and pay a fine, uot more than
ouo thousuud dollars, for every such offense,
or either or both, at the discretion of the
f'onrt.

Skc. 14. Any assessor, election officer or
nerson appointed a3 an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty enjoined
by this act, without reasonable or legal cause,
shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred
dollars; aud if auy assessor shall assess any
person ao a voter who is not qualified, or shall
refuse to assess any one who is qualified, he
shall be cuilty of a niisdemeauor in office,
and on conviction be punished by fine or im
prisonment, and also bo subject to an actiou
for damages by the party agrieved; and if auy
person shall frau3uleiitly alter, add to deface
or destroy any list of voters, made out as di
rected by this act, or tear down or remove
the same from the place where it has been
fixed, with fraudulent or mischievous intent,
or for any improper purpose, the person so
offending shall be guilty of a high misdemea- -

!..:.-:.L- -n i i
nor, and on couvicuuu suuu ue iuuiueu v)
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or lm
priBonment not exceeding two years, or both
at the discretion oi toe iourt,
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Sec. 15. All elections for city, ward, bor-
ough, township and election officers shall
hereafter be held on tho second Tuesdny of
October, subject to all the provisions of the
laws regulating the electiou of ench officers
not iuconsis:ent with this act; the persons
elected to stlch offices nt that time shall take
their places nt tho expiration of tho terms of
the persons holding the same at the time of
such election; but no election for tho office of
Assessor or Assistant Assessor shall be held,
under this act, until the year 1870.

Sec. 1G. At all elections hereafter held,
under the laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls shall be opened between the hours of
six nnd seven o clock A. M., and closed at
seven o'clock P. M.

Seo 17. It shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of tho Commonwealth to prepare form9
for all the blanks made necessary by this act
and furnish copies of the samo to the county
Commissioners of the several counties of the
Commonwealth; and the county Commission-
ers of each county shall ns soon as may be
necessary after receipt of the same, ot tho
proper expense of the county, procure and
t'urniBh to all tho election officers of the elec-
tion districts of their respoctive counties cop-

ies of such blanks, iusuch quantities ns may
bo rendered necessary for the discharge of
their duties under this act.

Skc. 18. None of the foregoing provisions
of this act shall apply to the city of Phila-
delphia, excepting sections twelve and
thirteen.

Sua 19. That citizens of this Stato tem-pori- ly

in the service of the State or of the
United States governments, on clerical or
other duty, and do not vote where thus em-

ployed, shall not bo thereby deprived of tho
right to vote in their Beveral election dis-

tricts if otherwise duly qualified.
Skc. 20""" V. entitled "A further sup-

plement to luting to the elections
of this Civ, .eAlth," approved April
fourth, AuuoT"Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fligh- t, and all other laws
altered or supplied by this act, be aud tho
samo are hereby repealed.

ICobbery of the County National
Hank, of Clcariieltl

On Thursday morning, May 15th, our citi-
zens were somewhat startled by the announce-
ment, that the County National Bank, in
this borough, had been entered by burglars
and robbed of a large amount of money nnd
bonds. A crowd soon gathered at the bank-
ing house to view the debris of the demolish-
ed vault nnd safe. Upon examination it ap-
peared that the burglars had gained access
to the building at tho flout entrance, having
by means of wedges and a bar, wrenched oft
the hasp iuto which the bolts of the lock
enter upon beiug sprung by the key. The
burglars having provided themselves with
a largo supply of tools at three of tho black-
smith shops iu town, they next attacked tho
vault door. The vault is constructed of
hf:avy boiler iron, firmly rivited together,
and enclosed within brick walls. The door
Mlie Viirgiurs.'Tft'woufd'seeli oTfltlfo
knob, by means of which the outer door of
tho vault is locked, with a cold-chiso- l, and
then, with a heavy sledge-hamm- drove in
the iron centre pieco which operates tho bolls,
and smashed tho lock to fragments. Still not
beiug able to get into tho vault, on account
of tho top uud bottoln bolts remaining in
their position, they dug nway a portion of
the brick wall, end then, with an iron wedge,
forced off the clasp that holds the lower
bolt to tho inside of the door, lhe nexj
obstruction, was the inner door of the fire-

proof, fastened with a heavy padlock; which
was knocked oil by a blow lrora the sledge- -

ainmor. llaviug now gained access to tho
ault, tho next obsticle in the way of tho

burgulars securing their booty, was tho Lil- -

ey Uuigiar proot-sui- o with combination lock.
First they pulled the Lilley safe about two-thir-

of its length outsido of the other door,
knocked off the combination knob, aud then
uttempted to drive in and cut to pieces tho
conical-shape- d chilled iron centre block iu
which the combination operates. Evidently,
having found this a fruitless effort, they then
plied the heaivsledge-hamine- r with great
force aud j vunous portions ot tho
front edgesVsafe and door, but succeed-
ed only in kuocking off some small scales.
Finally, however, it seems, they found a
weak spot a tluw, more than an inch m
width and about five inches iu length, in tho
ron ot the door, to the left ot the combina

tion, lhe iron covering this defect in tho
door was only about a quarter of an inch in
thicUuess, aud the inside aoout bait an inch.
The outside portion over the flaw having

een brokou in with the sledge-hamme- r, they
next drove a heavy steel punch through tho
niter part ami into the combination, brenk-n- g

the lock iuto pieces. From appearances,
the burgulars evideutly had a hard job ou
baud, and oue which must have taken them
perhaps more than an hour to accomplish,
us the iron through which they forced their
way, is literally covered with dents and
marks; and tho great wonder is that they
did not alarm the whole town by the. great
number of heavy blows tbey struck to secure
their end. The xobbery must have been com
mitted between miduight and morning, and
the amount secured by the burgulars was
815,000 in money and S t. 500 in government
hoods. I he Hircctors met at once, and offer
ed a reward of 5,000 for the apprehension
of tho burglars aud the recoyery of the
money and bonds. Persons were speedily
sent in various directions but the robbers
have not, asyet, been apprehended. Ital'ts- -

man Journal.

Pacific Railroad Income The an-

nual income of the Paoifio Hail road frou

its through trade it is e&tiniatsd, will
amount to $00,000,000. Tbus, in 18G8,
the goods transported both ways, between
San Francisco and the Atlantio ports,
amounted to 500,000 tons, including 30,-00-0

tons sent over tho incomplete railway.
The passengers in 1867 amounted to over
150,000 persons, and this number, it is be-

lieved, will be trebled in 1870. On tho
supposition that the Pacific Hailroad ob
tains 150,000 tons of freight, at $35 a ton,
and 331,000 passengers, at $150 each, the
returns will eruouut to Dearly sixty millions
of dollars, as stated. In this calculation,
no account is taken of the way business.

Land has been purchased in Duxbury,
Mass., ou which to land the French oceuu
cable.


